
Route 3, Frederick, hd. 21701 
:4/5/73 

Dear Aaurice, 	f 

Havine just read see Lockwood's uyeviee of your The Aieo and Decline of Fidel Castro, I write before behave a chance to forgot to sond you a copy. 
Last I'd heard of you was lone ago, by reading a piece ill the old liational Cuardiene As leeezeoed aanaese to avoid reference to your nont vienificent oredeatiule uo few does he toll me where you are but British Ooluubia ic a laree place!). 
Somehow, with "controversial" book; only partisans or eherSeo are 3electe0 fcr reviewiae, when tee books are not ignored. I've he0 ry een trIr,erienf.s.cs, eltoct all cf which =eke aockwood aeeear to be your etroneent booster. 
I havo done ruse .eitLee .7;heen seeme pozeible is an meuhlceue field, politival aseaseinationo. 	ilIcludes the eely boo: not in aupport of the official mythology on the lane aseaseinat.on and Post of the solid workeaaVa. I had to invest the undor,g-oun.1 book to epen the subject of the Warren itport and waa ny own publisher with my first throe. If you have a opare cog/ of yuur'u, I'd be happy to Lake a trade with you. From my experience, watch the count carefully. My first bee k, 	wac a best-neller in my edition and in Dell's. They heeentt Arid me acct of the money duo mo. I have copies of eeitione they have not admitted printinP. 
In thin berfaelptiae eora, which would nuke in 1.111:iillttbiC arellillt) from some =afield university, I have had interact in Castro pee in raranehist L:uhane. The latter heve given no little chaoice for they are iresolved in the ofeiciel investigetion and have harraeeed ne “ith apurioue lawsuits. eo, to get the car= toanod out of court ani to learn more about thee, e have had to inventiepte them. I mot have more tikan a hundred pages of FBI reperte about an of in:; ',iewa vi the cores of them. 

/gYe. refugees, indeed, not all veterans of the icy of Figs, are not enti-Cantro. Some of them have boon helpful to me. .kny not overtly anti-Cestro were -4 ven a rough time by the Fel and the Barron Umnieueone Conversely, if they weer anti-Vectro, they could got away with aartnliv and did, inclu64n running the asees off FBI egents with manufactured bum steers. 
study of their evil influi4aces iu thi3 country would be worthwhile. It in new beyond my capacity, but I'd bo glad to help if you kmow zuepeei who nielt be iuterested, perhaps for a thesis. I have extensive files on this. If it iu unialown to you, the:-  'h ye pretty much taken over the ciay-to-day operations in tho narcoticr field. Tlicir part in the 'Tatar to scandal is not iuley public. "unt, by the way, in doing* his own boot_ on the e4ay of eiee. "ly l iti have written it. is yen tr CIA rf4"  !Ivy". 141', in en co rete and Menteeieeo 1557-60, with a State cover (ttache and consul). If you Irstri anyone who might know about hiu careers there, I'd be interested because later he was engneee in domestic iateleigcnee and aRicarn to have killed a deal I had for acv first book a year before 1 breech F. out eyself. 

It nas boa years 	live a'rcad fron any ui uue forcer cre-norkurs, eecept for an occasional Xmas card from t!w Ili:terse:a. 

Js, Maurice Nallperin was Latin American 	 Gaud leek! Division Chief in OSS, a brilliant shcolar and a 
very practical yet warm man. UC 'hese is publisher. He has been the subject of endless harrassment, with 	Harold Weinberg the US government finally driving him out of Mexico, where he had built a new career. The review says he went from cubs to Moscow. Be was driven from oklahoma State and Boston Univs for political reasons, as he was from a representation at the UN. Went to Mexico from UN. 


